AMONG 646 cases in which the external acoustic meatus was affected, seen in private practice from 1906 to 1929 inclusive, there were three cases of malignant disease of the external meatus, i.e., 0464%. From the statistical tables of the Department in the Royal Infirmary under the charge of Dr. Logan Turner and myself, compiled by Dr. David Maxwell, one finds that among 6,605 cases in which there was an affection of the external ear and meatus, there were thirteen cases of malignant disease, i.e., 0e 197%. If we include two cases classified by Dr. Maxwell as malignant disease of the middle ear, we get fifteen cases in 6,605, i.e., 0227%.
a horny projection on the anterior wall, at the junction of the cartilaginous and bony meatus. After the horny layer had been softened by bicarbonate of soda solution and removed, a small ulcer was exposed, about the size of a pin-head, with a dark red, granular base. External operation was advised but refused. The patient consulted a dermatologist who diagnosed rodent ulcer and advised scraping with a sharp spoon and the application of tricbloracetic acid. Neumann's anesthesia was employed. The microscopical report was " epithelioma " (November, 1918) . 24.5.19 .-Small recurrence on floor of meatus; again patient only consented to a " scraping " operation (see Journal of Laryngology and Otology, 1921, xxxvi, p. 251) . 25.7.19 .-Recurrence of growth; patient now consents to external operation.
28.7.19.-General anesthesia; incision behind left ear: bone removed with gouge from meatal wall; incision made in posterior wall of cartilaginous meatus at level of external opening and cartilaginous meatus separated above and below and also in front from the mandibular joint. The sleeve of tissue so formed was then removed (fig. 2 ). The cavity was lined with a skin graft from the thigh and healed well. 14.11.19.-Patient complains of pain in the left mandibular joint. Examination shows a polypoid growth on the anterior wall of the bony meatus. 24.11.19 .-Operation by a general surgeon; vertical incision in front of left ear, turning back below the auricle; parotid gland dissected forward. It was now found that the tunmour tissue was invading the parotid and that the case was inoperable. After returning home the patient became a morpho-maniac. Later he had two attacks of erysipelas, spreading from the region of the left ear. Death occurred on 21.4.20.
Case II (reported in abstract in Journal of Laryngology and Otology, 1921, xxxvi, p. 251 ). -Mrs. A. C., aged 36, first seen 28.3.19. Patient gave a history of discharge from the right ear in childhood. Two months ago she complained of pain in and discharge from the right ear. On examination the right meatus contained a polypus apparently attached to the roof and posterior wall of the meatus. The polypus bled readily. There was tenderness at the tip of the mastoid. With the noise box in the left ear the patient was not quite deaf.
Rotation tests normal.
3.4.19.-Radical operation: the antrum contained only clear, brownish-black fluid; long process of incus absent. On cutting the Koerner flap marked ulceration of its medial end was noted. Granulations were also noted on the anterior wall of the meatus, in its deeper part. The affected portions were entirely excised, and further granulations, or tumour tissue, curetted from the tympanum and Eustachian orifice. The operation cavity was swabbed out with trichloracetic acid and packed with iodoform worsted. Pathological report: " Squamous epithelioma " (fig. 3 Otology, 1925, xl, 600 .)-D. R., male, aged 55, first seen 4.6.24, with a history of shooting pain in right ear, worse at night, for two and a half years; no deafness. Examination showed a red, irregular swelling of the roof of the right external meatus; operation advised but refused. 13.8.24.- The pain and meatal swelling have increased; operation consented to. 18.8.24.-Local antesthesia; piece of tissue removed and reported as " Squamous-celled carcinoma of a slowgrowing type " ( fig. 4 ). 23.8.24.-Sleeve operation as in Case I. The disease had penetrated the cartilaginous meatus and the upper part of the drumhead was involved. Radical mastoid *operation therefore performed and capsule of mandibular joint exposed; skin graft applied. 20.2.30.-Patient reported by request. Operation cavity dry; no sign of recurrence; hearing reduced to conversation voice at three feet.
Case IV.-C. C., male, aged 63, first seen 1.8.24, complaining of pain in, and discharge from, the left ear for several months; the pain radiates to the left side of the throat, and is worse when lying on the ear or clenching the teeth. Exam'ination.-There is foul smelling, grumous discharge in the left meatus; an irregular-swelling is noted on the anterior wall and floor of the canal. Pathologist's report: " Epithelioma" (fig. 5 ). 21.8.24.-Sleeve operation; some bone was removed from the walls of the bony meatus but the drumhead was not touched; skin graft applied. 25.8.24.-Mastoid wound was healed; temperature normal. 27.8.24.-Patient dined well and read far into the night; his only complaint to the night nurse was of cramp in the left leg. The nurse, answering the patient's bell at 4 a.m., found him still propped up with pillows but pale and pulseless. Po8t-mortem examination showed heart dilated; the right ventricle contained slightly adherent clot which appeared to have formed before death. A portion of similar clot, about the size of a sparrow's egg, was lying free in the pulmonary artery; this had apparently been detached from the clot found in the right ventricle. The muscle of the heart was generally flabby. Remarks.-This is the only case of death from embolism of the pulmonary artery which has occurred in the writer's -experience.
Case V (case reported in abstract, Journal of Laryngology and Otology, 1929, xliv, 764.)-Mrs. Annie W., aged 49, first seen 27.1.25 complaining of bleeding from the right ear and pain, worst at night: foul-smelling discharge present. Examination.-The right external meatus contains pus and polypus: right ear not totally deaf. 29.1.25.-Radical mastoid *operation right ear: tympanum full of tumour tissue (Pathologist's report: "Squamous epithelioma "). 24.7.25.-Right ear is not quite deaf but whole operation cavity is filled with a mass of malignant material. 28.7.25.-Two capsules of radium inserted, each 10 mgm., and kept in position for five days. Patient's doctor reported that after operation the discharge from the ear never ceased and gradually the cervical glands became affected and the whole right side of the neck was filled with a mass of fungating, cancerous growth. She died in January, 1927.
Case VI. (case reported in abstract, Journal of Larynqology and Otology, 1926, xli, *77).-Mrs. Jean S., aged 48, first seen 30.4.26, gave a history of discharge from left ear *since scarlet fever at age of four years: pain in left ear for five months-worse at night; headaches and giddiness for one montb. Examination.-Foul pus in left meatus: concha excoriated: irregular granular swelling sagging down the superior meatal wall: mastoid tenderness present. Patient deaf with noise box in right ear. No spontaneous nystagmus, Rombergism or pointing error: no fistula symptom: cqld caloric test negative. 2.5.26.--Radical mastoid operation: fistula present over antium with tumour tissue protruding: antrum, aditus and attic full of tumour: prominence of lateral canal eroded: facial nerve lying free in the tumour tissue: promiontory and lower part of tympanic cavity almost normal: malleus and incus absent: dura of middle and posterior fossre exposed by disease and covered by tumour tissue: practically no pus present in middle ear spaces. It was obviously impossible to remove all disease. The pathologist reported "Squamous epithelioma." 7.5.26.-Three radium tubes (5 mgm, each) were inserted and kept in position for three days with gauze soaked in 30% glucose solution. 27.5.26.-Second treatment as above. 28.8.26.-Report received from patient's doctor that she died to-day. Soon after her return amnesia for nouns appeared: this increased rapidly to all vocables and for the last four to six weeks of her life she could -hardly speak at all. There* was a vague history of fits but her doctor had not seen the patient during any of. these. Probably the left temporal lobe was invaded by the tumour. Ca8e VII.-Mrs. M. R., aged 60, first seen 2.9.29 complaining of discharge from both ears for many years. For six weeks there has been bleeding from, and pain in, the right ear, Case X.-Mrs. L. I., aged 47, first seen 22.6.27 complaining of discharge from the left ear for many years, with occasional pain. Patient was recommended by Dr. Walker of Ayr, who suspected malignant disease of the ear. Examination showed stenosis of the left meatus: on probing, profuse bleeding occurred: tenderness present over left mastoid but no facial paralysis. With the noise box in the right ear the patient was not deaf. The skin around the auricle was of almost cartilaginous hardness. 28.6.27.-Operation: The skin over the mastoid was so brittle that it cracked when the flap was being dissected forward: the periosteum over the mastoid was also infiltrated by tumour tissue. The mastoid bone was softened: there was no pus in the cells or antrum: the dura of the middle fossa was involved by the disease but the malleus and incus were healthy. The cartilaginous and membranous meatus were excised and even then one had not reached healthy tissue. The infiltrated skin behind the ear was excised. The wound was lightly packed and left open. Microscopic report: " In parts the masses of neoplastic cells resemble a basal-celled carcinoma, while in other areas they are commencing to form acini and have the appearance of an adeno-carcinoma." 1.7.27.-Patient has had considerably less pain since operation. 7.7.27.-Radiologist advises treatment by deep X-ray therapy rather than by radium. The patient returned to the Radio-logical Department on numerous occasions during the remainder of the year 1927 and the early months of 1928. 22.3.28.-Letter received from Dr. Walker stating that the patient died a few days ago. She did not complain of pain or headache after the operation but became mentally affected. She appeared to know what she wanted to say but could not say it. A week before death she became unconscious. The pupil on the affected side was widely dilated. Probably the temporal lobe was invaded by the tumour.
Case XI. (case reported in Journal of Laryngology and Otology 1912, xxvii, 200: also 1928, xliii, 752) .-Mrs. L., aged 50, first seen 12.12.10 complaining of pain in the -right ear, with deafness, tinnitus, giddiness and facial paralysis of four months' duration. Examination: Patient mentally depressed; complete right-sided facial paralysis; smooth, 'red polypus in meatus; slight mastoid tenderness. Functional tests: Schwabach lengthened; Rinne negative and low tones not heard (right ear); watch heard on right mastoid; raised voice heard at six inches. Slight spontaneous nystagmus to left; rotation tests showed some reduction of irritability of right vestibular apparatus. 26.12.10.-Radical operation: mastoid cells and antrum normal; severe bleeding from facial spur; malleus and incus absent; lateral canal and promontory healthy; the polypus was apparently growing -from the facial canal. Pathological report: "Sarcoma of endothelial type growing from lymph-spaces " (fig. 7) . 13.1.11.-Profuse granulations in operation cavity, with blood-stained discharge; patient complains of pain and giddiness. 15.4.11.-Pain and giddiness have disappeared; bleeding has ceased; facial paralysis in statu quo. 12.8.11.-General health good; operation cavity has filled up, but is covered by smooth epithelium; occasional pain; with noise apparatus in sound ear, patient is quite deaf. The patient did not report again till 28.12.27, i.e., seventeen years later, when she returned complaining of bleeding from the right ear, pain and giddiness. There was now a hard mass on the right side, below the tip of the mastoid. There was also a swelling of the right tonsillar region and lateral wall of the pharynx. Examination.-Ptosis of the right eye; right pupil smaller than left (cervical sympathetic involved) ; optic discs normal; no paresis of ocular muscles; some loss of sensation on right side of facte; complete right facial paralysis and loss of taste on right side of tongue; tongue protruded to right; paralysis of right side of palate and right vocal cord; right sterno-mastoid reduced to thin band and trapezius also wasted; no weakness, incoordination or abnormality of the reflexes in either the upper or lowerlimbs. 9.1.28.-Patient developed a femoral hernia, and was admitted to a surgical ward; death after operation for hernia.
SUMMARY.
Squamous Epithelioma (Oases I to VIII).-In eight cases the pathologist's report was " squamous epithelioma." In three of these the disease was confined to the external meatus, when the patients were first seen, and in the earliest of these cases a horny growth was noted on the anterior wall, and after its removal, a small, darkred granular ulcer was seen. In the other five cases it is probable that the tumour began in the deeper part of the meatus, though the middle ear was certainly involved (in three of these there was a history of chronic middle-ear suppuration).
It is of course very difficult to determine in some cases Whether the malignant disease began in the deeper part of the external acoustic meatus or in the tympanic cavity. These five patients did not present themselves till the meatus was occluded by dark-red, granular polypi, which bled easily. In two cases the periauricular glands were enlarged, and in one of these the facial nerve was already paralysed and the mastoid infiltrated.
Symptoms.-In all of these cases pain, worst at night, was the most marked symptom: in three it was mentioned that the pain shot over the face on the affected side, and that the patient could not lie on this side at night. Discharge was present in six cases. Only one patient complained of giddiness.
Treatment.-One patient would not at first consent to external operation but, on the advice of a dermatologist, allowed a " sharp spoon" operation through the meatus with the aid of local ansesthesia. Only later, when the disease recurred, would he submit to a retro-auricular incision with removal of a sleeve of tissue comprising the whole of the cartilaginous and membranous meatus. Unfortunately the disease had by this time spread to the parotid gland, and the patient became a morphomaniac before his death from erysipelas. In another case the " sleeve " mentioned above was removed, but the patient died a few days later from pulmonary embolism.
A third patient, in whose case the radical mastoid operation with skin graft was performed, is alive and well six years after operation. Another patient is alive and free from disease eleven years after operation. Two recent cases are still under treatment, while the remaining two patients have died after recurrence of the growth, one from cancerous toxeemia, and the other most probably from involvement of the temporal lobe due to cancerous invasion.
Malignant Sebaceous Adenoma (Cases IX and X).-There were two cases of this type, both in females over 46 years of age, complaining of pain and blood-stained discharge-in one case of fourteen years' duration. . In both there was a neoplasm in the meatus and the radical mastoid operation was performed, with removal of the cartilaginous and membranous meatus. The pathologist reported "malignant adenoma growing from sebaceous glands." One patient is alive but, in spite of radium therapy, suffers from recurrence of the tumour eleven years after operation. In the other case the skin over the mastoid, the mastoid bone, and the dura mater of the middle fossa were all involved at the time of operation and, in spite of deep X-ray therapy, the patient died from invasion of the temporal lobe by the tumour.
Endothelioma.-The remaining case (XI) was one of endothelioma in a female aged 50. Pain, tinnitus, giddiness and facial paralysis were all noted on admission. A polypus which bled easily was present. The radical mastoid operation was performed. Seventeen years later the patient was sent back by her doctor, and it was then found that the 5th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th nerves were all paralysed on the affected side. Death occurred after an operation for femoral hernia.
CONCLUSIONS.
The early diagnosis in cases of malignant disease of the external acoustic meatus is of the greatest importance. If the patients come early, when there is only a small ulcer in the external meatus, possibly covered by a horny layer, and if at this stage they are willing to submit to post-aural operation with excision of a "sleeve" of tissue containing the cartilaginous and membranous meatus, possibly also with removal of some bone from the meatal wall, the prognosis. is good. Even if the tympanic cavity is involved, the chances of cure are at least fair if a radical mastoid operation is performed and radium treatment carried out. On the other hand, in cases in which the whole of the mastoid and even the skin covering the mastoid, are involved, even the most extensive operation followed by radium treatment or deep X-ray therapy offers little or no hope of recovery.
[The writer begs to acknowledge a grant from the Carnegie Trust of Scotland to provide the illustrations for this paper.]
Microscopical Sections from a Case of Endothelioma arising in connection with a Naevoid Angioma.-Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E., F.R.C.S.
The patient, a man then aged 29, was shown to the Section in November, 1924.1 He was first seen in July, 1924, on account of deafness in the right ear and attacks of giddiness from which he had suffered for over a year.
I found a smooth, red swelling, which was pulsating and resilient, and bleeding when manipulated. There was considerable lowering of the labyrinthine reactions on the right side and almost complete loss of hearing.
Microscopical examination of a portion was reported by Dr. Carnegie Dickson to show endothelioma arising in connection with a nmvoid angioma. With Mr. Ormerod's assistance I removed it freely by the mastoid operation.
